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PLASKA CORTICOSTEROID LEVELS IN AIRCREVM AFTER LONG FUMHT

The fluoteseace metiod of Sweat lot the sermiaatioe of bdocrisoae &ad a
coeticosteromeike ftractin blood was utilized I& an attep to evaluate flying fatigue
in a griou of 44 azrctew&-eo participating is flying actimvities in milita.ry aiucra':. Pre-
f light values itie each of the two stesoid tractioa. agreed Willi tbose of Sweat for sor'.ui
male subjects. but significant ireases in both fractioaz were noted after flights of
9 to 12 boors' du.ation. These changes awe not of the nature if normal diuo a& tiatio.

Pro'onged flights ir iroilitar aircraft result 10.8 t 0.6 and 4.3 t 0.5 pg. per 100 ml. plasma
in a state of fatigu' which, subjectively, for hy kocortisone and the corticosteronelikc
may be extreme; yet the underlying physiologc fraction, respectively. Mean po.,.tflight values
changes are unknown. Evidence of adreno- for each of the fractions proved to be signif-
cortical involvement has been obtained by icantly different from Swzat's values (P -. 01).
Marchbanks (1), who noted increased urinary The mean gain for each of the two fiactons
excretion of 17-h ydroxycort icostero ids in a was analyzed statistically and found to differ
group of aircrewmen during z 22%4-hour flight, significantly from zero (P <- .01). Only one of
The purpose of the present study was to test the 44 subjects showed a dec.-case, and this
the possibility that blood corticosteroid levels involved hydrocortisone only. In this particular
in fatigued aircrewmen become elevated, case, preflight values for both fractions were

METHODS relatively high (20.8 and 7.4 pg. for hydro-
cortisone and the corticosteronelike fraction,

T1he fluorescence method of Sweat (2) for respectively). While the hydrocortisone value
Ehe detection of hydrc'cortisone and corticos- (19.2 pgS.) after the flight was lower than
teronelike fraction was employed. Pre- and Previously, it was s;till a relatively high
postflight venous blood samples were obtained value. The final corticosteronelike fraction
from 44 men (members of 9 crews) participating After the flight (8.1 pg.) was also rel-
in training flights lasting 9 to 12 hours ir atively high.
B-52 aircraft. All flights begar, in the morring, Mean values for those crew members who were
with the earliest one starting at 0730 and the instructors did not differ from thore who were
latest at 1200 hours. Preflight blood samples in training; nor were there significant dif-
were taken at least lI4 hours before the start ferences between crew members in different
of the flight, because this was the time at categories - namely, Aircraft Commander, Pilot,
which the crews entered their aircraft to begin NaVigAtor, Electronics Countermeasure Operator,
preflight preparations; they would not be ac. and Gunner.
cessible again for test procedures before take- DISCUSSION
off. Postflight blood samples were taken about
30 minutes after the end of the flights. All In rattcmpts to assess flying fatigue during
of the flights were rated as successful and long-raas',e flights, Murphy et al. (3) used an
without any unusual event. Cabin altitude at older method or the determination of urinary
no time exceeded 10,000 feet. corticoids and obtained equivocal results.

RESULTSWith a more sensitive and precise method,
RESULTSMarchbanks (1) found the urinary 17-hyd:oxy-

Mean preflight values for each of the two corticosteroid values during an extremely. long
steroid fractions (table 1) are in excelletr t flying mis!;ion (22% hours) in B-52 aircraft
agreement with tho--e obtained by Sweat (2, to be significantly higher than on nonflying
for 2'. normal male subiects. Hlis values were days. In the present study on B-52 crew

members, flight times were approximately
Received for publication on 4 Auguast 1958. half as long as in Marchbank's study; still.
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Plasma corticosterotd cbane in aircreu-me-r. dunng long fIa;btz

Hydrocortisone (F) Cortisooelike fraction (B) Ratio F, B1 pte1lght Post2l0.ht Ga192 Ptei I Postfl.bt Gain p2.81iht P2.3iht

1 7.6 9.7 +2.1 3.0 4.7 +1.7 3.53 2.06
2 8.5 11.2 +2.7 3.5 3.8 0.3 2.42 2.94
2 7.5 7.7 +0.2 2.7 3.4 +0.7 27 2.26
4 8.5 10.6 +2.1 3.1 4.9 +1.8 2.67 3.67
5 9.0 14.2 +5.2 3.6 6.6 +3.0 2.50 2.15
6 7.4 11.8 +4.4 3.1 4.1 +1.0 2.38 2.87

7 9.7 17.1 +7.4 3.1 4.4 +1.3 3.12 3.88
8 8.4 9.0 +1.5 3.6 5.3 r,7? 2-3j 1.86

9 10.0 15.3 +5.3 3.1 5.6 +2.5 3.22 2.73
10 17.6 23.7 +6.1 8.4 10.8 -2.4 2.09 2.19
11 20.8 19.2 -1.6 7.4 8.1 +0.7 2,81 2.37
12 14.1 29.8 +15.8 .3 11.1 +2.8 2.17 2.68
13 15.7 22.9 +7.2 7.0 96 +26 2.24 .38
14 8.9 12.9 +4.0 4.1 6.8 1.9 2.17 2.15
15 14.1 27.3 +13.2 6.9 10.2 +3.3 2.04 2.67
16 13.5 18.1 +4.6 4.5 6.6 ,2.4 3.00 2.62
17 12.2 19.8 +7.6 6.4 9. +3.5 1..210 2.00
18 10.8 14.7 +3.9 4.2 7.4 +3.2 2.57 1.98
19 12.0 1.7 +1.7 6.6 7.4 +0.8 1.81 1.85
20 8.8 14.1 +5.3 3.7 6.8 +3.1 2.37 2.07
21 9.2 21.3 +12.1 7.6 S.1I +0.5 1.21 2.62
22 11.9 22.8 +10.9 6.5 15.3 +8.8 1.83 1.49

2 12.0 13.8 +1.8 5.2 8.0 +2. 2.30 1.72
24 8.9 24.9 +16.0 3.4 13.6 !+10.2 2.61 1.83
25 10.7 18.8 +8.1 3 .5 8.0 +4.5 3.05 2.35

26 11.8 15.2 +3.4 5.2 5.8 40.6 2.26 2.62
27 13.4 19.9 +6.5 5.2 6.2 +1.0 2.5,7 3.20
28 12.3 19.5 +7.2 4.6 5.3 +0.7 2.67 3.67
29 9.0 12.9 +3.9 5.9 6.3 +0.4 1.52 2.04
30 9.8 11.1 +1.., 3.2 5.6 t +2.4 3.06 1.98

.1 E 3.0 16.7 +3.7 5.2 5.8 j +0.6 2.50 2.87
32 10.1 171.9 +7.8 4.9 7.3 + 2. 4 i2.06 2.45

33 19.7 23.7 +4.0 7.1 8.8 1.7 2.77 2.69
34 11.1 16.9 +5.8 3.5 6.4 +2.9 3.17 2.64
35 7.5 7.9 +0.4 5.4 6.6 +1.2 1.38 1.19
36 10.3 18.5 *8.2 4.5 6.8 +2.3 2.28 2.72
37 10.4 14., +4.1 4.7 6.8 +2.1 2.21 2.13
38 11.3 17.2 +5.9 4.4 5.1 +0.7 2.56 3.37

39 13.2 16.7 +35 5 1 7.6 +2.5 2.58 2. 1
40 13.3 18.3 +5.0 6.2 7.5 41.5 2.21 2.44
41 11.6 16;.2 +6.6 4.7 6.2 1.5 2.46 2.93
42 12.5 18.8 +6-3 5.5 7.3 +1.8 2.27 2.57
43 9.2 15.0 +5.8 4.8 6.8 +2.0 1.91 2.20
44 11.0 13.7 +2.7 4.4 5.3 +0.9 2.50 2.58

Sen 11.3 16.8 +5.4 4.8 7" 2. 2.40 2. 42
S. E. 0.45 0.75 0.57 0.22 0.36J O.;. J 0.068] 0.080
p <.01 <.01
Valves expested as mictostams per 100 md. Plasma.
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b-oth sets of results suggest functional changes certain conditions the two measures may fail
involving corticosteroids. While it w'-~cld have to give ti~e same indication. We do not imply
been very advantageous to have taken urinary that renal or me'~tabolic disorders develo; from
saimples along with the blood determinati, as flying activities, but the above-mentioned points
in the present study, operational problkn., cmphasize that the ch~anges in pl,4sma steroid
prevented us fiom doing so. Furthermore, while ractions may represent changes other than
blood determinations on nonivying days would those resulting from ACMI releasZ.
ha7e been of great value, scheduling difficulties Thet tcchnical assistance of Eifts T. ItmI~m% as
mad.e this impractical. Nevertheless. the use graefully acknaowledged.
of preflight values establi!,hed that, as a group,
these raen had normal values initially and REFEP.EVCES
that a significant increuise occurred. That 1. Marchbanks, \. i., Jr. Fffect oif l ing stress
this increase is not of the nature of a di.-nal on urinary l--hvdioxvcortIcostetoad levels:
variation is clear, since others (4, 5) have Obs;ervations during a 22!.-hour mission.
found that plasma 17-hydroxycorticosteroiod val- J. Aviation Med. 9:676(682 (1958).
ues in normal persons tend to decrease through- 2. Sweat, X. L. Adrenocorticostetoids inperiphe.al
out the period of the day in wHch these arnd adrenal tenous blood of man. J. Clin.
flights took place. Since Romanoff et al. (6) Endocrinol. 15:1043,1l5S- (1955).
noted that the diurna! rhythm in the urinary
excretiot: of total 17. 21-dihyvdroxv-20-keto- 5. Murphy, C. W. 1. P. Gofton, and R. A. Cleghom.

sterids terahdroortsol an terahdroor-Effect of long-range flights on cosinophil
tisone in Air Force bomber crew membersleladcrto ertin3.Aain
engaged in flying activities did not differ Med. 25:242-24F (19541~.
from that of nonflying, normal subjects, it 4. Migeon, C. J.. F. H. TyLer, J. P. Mahoney,
appears that urinary and blood indices of A. A. Florentin, H. Castle, E. L. Bliss,
adrenocortical function are not equall 'sensitive. an'd L. T. Samiuels. Th: diurnal variatior.

While Sweat (2) stated thait the ratio finr of plaima levels and urinary excretion of
the two fractions of steroids varies widelv 17-hydroxycorticosteroids in normal subjects,

amon indvidals nd oes ot ppea tonight workers, and blind subj'ct s. J. Clin.
conform to any pattern, the mean preflight g'~ro162-33(Q6
hydroccrtisoneicorticosteronelike ratio for ,hese 5. Brceon, It.. E. Englert, S. Wsilach, anJ E. L.
subjects was 2.40 t 0.068 and the postflight Simons. Metabolism of free and conjugated
value wras 2.42 t 0.080. While for individuals, 17-hydrozycricosteroid- in normal sul;*iec ts.
pre- and postflight ratio values varied and J. Clin. En~ocrinol. 17:1191-1201 (1957).
different patterns of change were seen, as Rowmnoff, L. P., R. M. Rodriguez, 3. M. Scelye
a proup the constancy is striking -especially .n .Pnu.Dtriaino erhdo
so because the method emplo' ' for the cor- :ortisol and tetra hydro,.-ort isone in the urin'
ticosteroaiteike fraction pives values which of normal and schizophrenic aen. 3, Clin.
are high as .,ompared with those obtained by ndcno.1:775(l7.
Peterson's method (7) for cort.:costerone.

From the report of Brown et al. (8) tha. 7. Peterson, R. E. Plasma corticosterone and
plasa cncetraion offre 17hydoxyor-hydrocortisone levels in man. J. Clin.

ticosteroids are influenced more by the rate Edcio.1:101 '15)

of removal from plasma than by the adrenal 8. Brown, ff., E. Englert. and S. Wallach. Metab-
response to ACTHi- at least in patients with nlism of free anid conjugated 17-hydroxy. or-
metabolic disordlers -it does not seem safe ticosteroids in subjects with thyroid diseawse.

~iaterpret these elevations in plasma cor-3.ln.nocao.8:6-7(15)
t'covseroids in fatigued men as evidence of 9. Wallace. F. 7.., N. P. Christy, and 3. W, jailer.
adrenocortical stimulation. Wallace et al. (9) Clinical application of the simplified Silber-
reported cases of patients with renal disease Porter method for determining plasma 17-hy-
who had elevated blood levels of corzicos- droxycorticcs reroids. 3. Clin. Endocrinol.
tetoids and low urinary values; thus under 15:1073-1088S (1955).
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